Getting your valuable data where you need it!

An important part of your IIoT or Industrie 4.0 Solution
Bi-directionally pass your shop floor data to OPC-UA Clients.

**EtherNet/IP™**
- 8 Class 1 I/O server connections
- 3 Class 3 client connections
- 5 Class 3 server connections

**Modbus® TCP/IP**
- 10 Client connections
- 10 Server connections

**OPC-UA**
- 10 OPC-UA server connections
- 64k Tag limit
- Security: S, E&S, None
- Browse, Read/Write
- Subscriptions, Timestamps, Diagnostics

---

**PLX32-EIP-MBTCP-UA**

**Features**
- Separate Ethernet ports — Keep your IT and OT data on separate subnets
- Add-on Profiles for Studio 5000 / Logix systems — Reduces setup time
- Multiple EtherNet/IP I/O Connection support — Enables data transfer optimization
- Active Help — Gives example syntax formats where needed

---

For more information on this important OPC-UA communication solution, visit [psft.com/CO0](http://psft.com/CO0)
Reliability
At ProSoft Technology® we don’t just sell products. We sell tested, field-proven solutions. We provide products that are developed with end-users in mind. For more than 25 years, ProSoft has been known for our high-quality, reliable solutions.

Tutorial, Educational & Product Videos
Our worldwide Technical Support team is available to assist you with set-up and support throughout the lifecycle of your product. We also have product videos available on our website at psft.com/CQW.